
pointed to see The Tele-
graph editors use a falla-
cious, straw man argu-
rnent attemPting to dis-
credit N.A. Pietrzak's
letter promoting voter
verified paper ballots
(WPB). The PaPer trail
ihe telegraph describgd
is Not "voter verified'" i

And that is not what i

Pietrzak sPoke about; I

Shame on the editors. i

Georgia's electronic
voting machines can be
modified to Produce a
WPB' but there is no
oolitical will nor wisdom
io do so at this time. The
League of Women Vot-
ers,lhe vast majorlty o{

DISAPPOINTED. ; ffi&Yffiffi $ffiffi TffiffiEW
I was deePlY disaP- !

computer scientists and
investigative rePorters
asree with Pietrzak.
ton..ttted, knowl-

edgeable citizens want a
voter verified PaPer bal-
lot. The onlY waY to do
this in Georgia right now
is to request a PaPer
absentee ballot bY sub-
mitting a short aPPlica-
tion form to Your countY
Board of Etections. The
paper absentee ballot is

delivered to Your address
by U.S. mail. Vote in
privacy at Your conve-
nience. Mail Your dou-
ble-sealed ballot back to
your county Board of
Elections.

VERIFIED BY WHOM?
My, my, it looks like

The Telegraph editors
bought a pig in a poke.
The Georgia voting ma-
chines do not keep a
paper trail of each vote.
They keep a record of
what the software of
each machine records as

a vote. It is very Possible
for the software to be
comrpted and for exam-
ple record every second
or third vote for candi-
date X as a vote for can-
didate Y. On an amend-
ment vote, to record a
yes vote for every third
no. fust enough to
change the results with-
out raising susPicion.

Any recount recounts
just what the software
recorded. For a real PaP-

er trail, the voter has to
be able to see how his
vote was recorded on a

! printed paper taPe, that
iu is saved seParatelY' In
i the case of a recount, the

I printed tape can be com-
i pared to the electronic
i tatty. That is what makes
I a verifiable election.
i et this time when

For more information:
www.macon-bibb.com/
votine.htm

l undsay D- HollidaY,

lycon
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! some state governments
i are doing whatever theY

i can to restrict the vote,

i we need to know we
;rhave votes that we can
il"oottt and recount.

i' 
- w. A. Pietrzak sr', Macon
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